OBJECTIVE:
The objective of this video is to describe an alternative technique to remove a large specimen through a colpotomy. DESCRIPTION: A posterior colpotomy extension is performed by making a perpendicular midline cut in the posterior vaginal cuff. The extension allows larger specimens to be extracted intact through the colpotomy. This decreases the need for additional abdominal incisions and its associate increased risk of morbidity. This video illustrates this technique in patient AP, a 65-year-old G3P3 with complex hyperplasia with atypia. Her surgical history is significant for 3 prior cesarean sections. Her medical history is significant for hypertension, diabetes, and morbid obesity with a BMI of 57. CONCLUSION: In conclusion, a posterior colpotomy extension can be done safely and allow a large specimen to be removed without making any other additional incisions.
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27 Robotic-assisted laparoscopic excision of bladder endometriosis with cystoscopic guidance OBJECTIVE: To describe the operative technique used to laparoscopically excise bladder endometriosis with cystoscopic guidance. DESCRIPTION: In this video, we present the case of a 28-year-old G0 who presented with a history of primary infertility, severe dysmenorrhea, urinary frequency and urgency, and hematuria. She first noted these symptoms after discontinuing oral contraceptives in the hope of conceiving. An MRI showed a 2.5 cm mass at the bladder dome. Initially a cystoscopy and diagnostic transurethral resection of the mass was performed, which confirmed the diagnosis of endometriosis. The decision was made to proceed with a robotic-assisted laparoscopic excision of the bladder endometrial lesion and chromopertubation in order to facilitate fertility planning. The borders of the endometrial lesion are not always obvious from the peritoneal view, and the surgeon is further challenged by the lack of haptic feedback in robotic surgery. This video demonstrates the use of simultaneous cystoscopy during robotic-assisted laparoscopic resection of bladder endometriosis. The desired urothelial border around the lesion was scored using cystoscopy and cautery, and the assistant then monitored the robotic resection cystoscopically. This enhanced our ability to confidently remove the entire lesion while ensuring we did not extend beyond our previously determined border. CONCLUSION: Robotic-assisted laparoscopic resection of a bladder endometrial lesion extending to the peritoneal surface was safely and effectively performed using simultaneous cystoscopy. Communication between the surgeon and assistant was key in effectively removing the entire endometrial lesion without over-resecting the bladder wall or compromising ureteral orifices.
Sarah E. Andiman: Nothing to disclose; Elisa M. Jorgensen: Nothing to disclose; Leslie Rickey: Nothing to disclose. The sling is harvested from the rectus fascia, passed from the retropubic space to the vagina, and returned to the retropubic space on the contralateral side. With a vaginal spacer in place to prevent tension, the sling is secured on each side to the levator ani fascia. CONCLUSION: As more women are requesting reconstructive procedures without the use of mesh, this alternative method of autologous sling placement may provide excellent resolution of symptoms with a lower frequency of postoperative urinary symptoms.
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